
Editorial And Opinion 
A Problem For Many People 

ne mhnnt bjtt utiunion in <n p«l re- 

rentlv biwmM to a head hy a tuir mrye* after attention wa* 

.drawn f/v rite depletion ol budgeted nhimero m e«,twoniev. ha* 

been a matter of rrairrrn for veverai ve»rv 

It bar been evidenced fr> a inticlHHj^KTikHmera^r at; 
twlnw rate for I1te paviteveTa! vearv Now rorhev rhe verv ev 

perwive profdent of^ntrutte yWrkrit v. it Lt lorn whhh bav 
increased maintenance tf«i bv, $i/ioo durma the firvt fi»c 
monrlerof rb« w imnf tear » 

Ibere j*Jittlr tfrwk that tat rntr 102 breaking bu* win 

drntt. tieabng of dtv ha *3:02 /ire cxtinsfoivlieT* and math tom 

tarupeTirr' with fint aid kilt to the extent »d W«o worth m 

hve -month* i* a dtv y*:tn»r* problem reflet itnc Mint. At- 
fidetii* to dijjbff* Few.' * fearer taw the ante reflet riort. 

A* the reboot botmitud rft *tij»CTni r cnrleut bare. reflnSF 
nixed, tin; time for remerit.t! ar firjfi rv now But team work 
ffom the titptriwewlent ilonn throwzh pttrtntt attd vrudenrv 
will fir re'jutred. \?v» a Fork flit ipline rru^bt 30 a ban; war. 

Praiseworthy Approach 
* * 

.... * 

fW tiff wlver anriivrfW.rwf fU|df owe thilir omrrwd 

up the vMtaf Iriicttii of the / nr Amendment by pointing out 

rfiar the \\ru had arr ompiivhcd' wliar the Itrvx bar! tailed to 

do Ibex Ime promoted a general temperance tn the inrr 

*«mpt tun of abotiohr f>irt eraser. 
Official VS. c/overnnif m vtatMtk y vfiow p»r capita ron- 

tfimpnoi iof ft i v(i If ed* pinit,o fallennfHmrrt a fitajh '4 , 

3allom tn ‘itVai to a' k ft" mil* Itfti .oil t r, gallom in In 
addition the airohoib tetitent ol the lux eraser brni2 market- 
ed to* lav iv lew than it w*» in day* of vore. I aft vein taler *4 
i our proof tomhm wimkic* fell far behinrf their Sfrproof 

What brought thrv duiigb alimit? To ■'tVi-t red it where 
< reflit it tine, the dhtilhr* ibermefyev have I»cen in the fore- 
front of our mt/vt eflct me temperante advotatev During tlie 

afiMruiTrtmiiT tnat-ba* jynie by ont-cthc repeal of.ptoiiibi- 
wmralie Tndtwrv bar apemaTramr^adverirmn^ dollatf in tbiv 
fjmwr. It ha* vieadfanly refrained from 103102 |*copk to 

drink arid ti has dev eloped wtmkie* that are milder, nnotnhcr 
and lighter. *• 

: 
I 'day. one of the. leading- figure* of the industry jnt- 

dittv Ulaf within a few year* we yhall yer a *11003 national 
preferrut e lor I’VprodiMtal potable* that are even milder 
lhafi the- k^bt-bodied produt t of the eanny Scot*. Henceforth, 
whenever you *ce a dorwxth laliel marked Ho proof,” you 
may iomidet it eyuleme that Uw- ^enileman y foietau jy rom 

ing true 

I he fharnatit than o- that fiav ;dreat|y taken plate, and 
the evolution toward li*!itneo that tontinnev. telleety. he 
think v. a romtnsf-rd-age In Ament an (onvimierv ai»t| i% a firm 
indftaiitm of llwt ominiiiijj' trend toward national vobrief. 

Here fert. '»ly, i% frrat tital.. dtiwro-trrearth cmoura2<- 
nietit lot all whouveek aB^nue of tet^perarxe and tolerant e. 

Older Than The Nation 
MiiMrr f).v/' llie colonial in»tifu(iofi from uhilft 

Amctmn ddflwc has spiling. will lx- observed jm Fcbruars 
22 by vmte 170,000 Atmyand Air National t mat dsme n. who 
will At the s. *ue time honor the birthday of the Gotomander- 
in-Chirf of the Goniiiicntal Army. 

(jttgmally. Mutter Day was the annual or r asiou on 

width all ablr-fxKlirct men in the »oloniaf rantmi11rittes 
brought their muskets ro the village green ami lined ufr for 
rolhall and UMpertton of arms. .\,cuiaily. and furtunaielv 
for Arneiurn, those with some miliiatv r-xperirUre took charge 
and underiook—if on I v for the day—a training or *»its in tnil- 
»t«yy ottler and the manual of arms. On Mlister Day hi tfhffi 
the M^mhuirttt Militia—dirn.i “irn rstnr of todavs Natrona! 
Guard— wa* ngfcmjzfd."Its proud Guardsmen descendants arc 
the iHand Infantry Regiment of the mist Fjigiiirei battalion. 

It was the Militia of the original rolotiies that fought 
V*th (adonel George Washington fof the V'iiginia Mditiai 
in the wilderness war against the French ami Indians. It was 

A .Militiaman that fired "the shot heard round the world" 
at Gomord tn t?7V It was these same "riti/rn soldiets" who 
formed tfir har kftone of CfeneraF \V.i*hington s (loiitinenfal 
At mV; who uc; lined defeats, endured the hatdships of Val- 
ley Forge ; -.id won through to s ir lory at Yorktown. 

I Inis, nothing t on id be mote appropriate than to Tioltl 
this morleiu .Muster Day* mi Washington s birthday, l oan 

r‘oa*» to roast aurl Ixndet to l>ordcrt in the pjth state, Alaska, 
ill Hawaii anrl Puerto Rho, these modem Militiamen 
whrifreer me the National Guard under the National Defense 
Art of itfld) will parade, hold reviews ami demonstrations of 
the latest defense weapons and taetirs. f lie jri,iKxt men of 
the Air National (•uarrl. composed of more than ^-,o units 
os'er the nation, vs'ill rondiict flyovers, ait shows, demonstrate 
warning ?tid cnmmiiuiratiom systems. 

If George Washington ronlrl Ire here in arrr-pt the salute, 
we are tnfe hr would proudly r Dim the Ghaid flroth Xrrny 
and Air branches) as "his" outfit. The Father of flis Country 
sjrokc often r»f his eonfidem e in the “r itizeti'sofdier" as "the 
bulwark of Dciikm rary." Anri, noting tfiij gtiatds rombat jk i- 
fotvnaner in every war sinrr Ins lithe anrl its present high dr 
t^ree of romat readiness, vve could rxper t him to endorse the 
Muster Day injunefion: "Sleep well tonight your Nation- 
al Guard is awake!” V 
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Umsteod Gives 

Opening View 
1959 Assembly 

Cy JfMX W. rW^TT-AD JR — 

U*prt%tmLMnr Cwtral Amewtttf 
U a r»wwfc of --ascanes on 

Tuesday tug* the H6f» seaoM of 
fbe General As*enwUy oat »«deev 

da7 elected Rooert Morgan. Sen- 
Vor from Clev eland County Pres- 
cient Pro Tejnv «< the Ses^e awf 
Vli!sot! Hewlett d S« Hawrtr 

County, Speaker s< the Bs«*«e <>' 

rhe House side Bil-jr Arthur of 

Chapel Mil wm aaam inwfcrdat- 
Keatfcng Clerk A3 the Other offi- 
cers of the HG7 session were re- 

elected the races for the Speaker- 
ship of the House and tor Pre*v- 
dewt Pro Tern of the Senate were 

H*ribed and dose The men named 
are able mer. and can preside over 

fbe Senate a*ef Hwrsr is-wsatistae^ 
lory manner 

(ewnw Lotiier H Hodges de- 
6 erei hi* annual address to the 
je*m meeting, of the 'Assembly at 
noon on Thursday The program 
that he recommended to the As- 
oero&fy wa» anshtbeos 'and" con- j 
sfractnre He -osered much ground 
hw* every recommendation had to 
do wrh attempting to set-are bet- 
ter government for N C It is 
doubt f**» whether this Segtsiatore 
iil enact into Law all the pro- 
grams, b«t in the opinion of the-, 
writer prpct-ieaify all o' ?t will' 
e;- enfualiy be adopted The pro- 
gram raIts for pror-ess alonr ail 

and was ? nH -of optimism. 
Dealt Kindly 

The j find big surprise of the 
sev.on came on Fnday when 
Speaker Hewlett'announced his 
committee assignments For the 
first time during my long legisla- 
tive e-re-ienee this Speaker made 
his selections within V) hours after 
he was chosen UsaaBy.it takes 

“from" 10 days To tio weekt So 
far as the writer is concerned I 
'*3? fortunate ,n that he gave me 

every, committee f reejnested. al- 
the'jgJi I did not support Hewlett 
sr the Speakership race We have 
been close friends since he came 
to the Legislator* He dealt kind- : 
ft with me” add f am gratefuf to 
him For the information of the 
readers of The News f was named 
to the committees on Appropria- 
*ions. Higher Education. Health, 
Fleetiors and Election Laws. Ex- 
penditure* ef the House, Counties 
CMles an! To'-iSfs. Mental Institu- 
tions. Teachers and State F.m- 

apleyee* he'irement and Trustees 
of the Greater Un;vrrsi‘y f was 
named Chairman of the Committee 
on Mental Institution* »Although 
not one of the- major committees 
if i- considered an important one 

Minimum 

The second surprise of lheJicw 
WWWfr-WM If*- mtrpduc'l'm ,,t a 
minimum a af*#- Rif] by Rrr>r«<('rifa* 
)!'.«• Dwight Quinn "of Cabarrus 
<>tiinn had formerly opposed »!J 
m nimum wage measures and had 
a hand rn defeating the minimum 
sage j>i!| two years ago Since he 
is an employee of the Cannon 
Mills It would seem that the at- 
titude of the textile industry in the 

has changed toward this min- 
; nnm wage legislation I shall sup 
farrt the Quinn Bill as I have sun- 
\x,rU"\ every minimoni wage Bill 
submitted to the House since I 
ha- e been a member Under pres- 
ent condi ions in N C" nodterson 
1 hould be -asked to Work for less 
than 75 cents per hour. 

The Governor, in his message, t 
praised the work of the Highway 
Commission This part of his tries 
sage did not meet with the ap 
rrovat of a number of the mem- 

f«'rs^ of the. House v/ho are re- 
P"r’< I to Ik- planning lb inlrodui/e 
a Bill restoring the oi l ,M man 

Ihfcb.vay Commission This action 
ft|i< t<i the dissatisfaction in cer- 

tain places rif the road program 
as noy-gaministered. No plans of 
administration of our road system 
will ever please everyone This is 
due to the fact that there is not 
Tuough money available to pave 
the road in front of eaeh citizen s 
home It seems that this would 
be the only way to make every- 
body happy. Since sufficient money 
will not be available to do this 
I he best that can be done is to 
•ry and use the money available 
for the benefit of the greatest 
number of our citizens From my 
f bservatiot) this is just what has 
.been done since the new plan was 
adopted. The new plan has real- 
ly not had a chance to show real 
results and 1 feel that it'should be 
continued for two more years and 
then if it is not administered to 
the advantage of a majority of 

-—{S**UHSTEADrVag*-^-- 
/ 

Keep Up The Good Work! 

* 
_ 

Good Will Strengthens Teaching 
By LLOYD ISAACS 

fin Horffr Carolina Education 
Store than any -h~- group 'pro 

fc-sdonal teachers can lead the 
■ay to quality education Thu 
leadership is expected of tcacbm 
by those who endeavor lo int- 

psove oar public schools. 
_ Cl.chc* .-Jo not arswr r V.ud 
questions confronting bs: there- 
fore. teach' rs should preside po- 
fnrfter.al ani<sen. Answers sboul 1 
reply to we ii-deft Bed, pertinci t 

qae-s* if. ns* and problems. 
Tb' pa-t months sa* question* 

and ar.ssgr's. charges and coun 

ter-charg rs Hung across the 
breadth < f our nation. The proh 
Jem of defining and pertinent 
qnrrtr tn pro-red as difficult as 

calehrn? i fiea on a hot stove. 
The more d'ffiralt Scrams ?hc 
task the more “flea catchers" 

der.ly everyone became an expert 
<n «c'h*r!‘ the curriculum. the 
leather? the financing the build- 
ing* ye, cvcfe the children. 

The popular appeal of the 
flea catcher s has dwindle I 

and the fly by-night experts have 
now wear.ed of the chase large- 
ly there remain two influential 
groups endeavoring to define and 
answer educational questions 

One such group may be loosely 
defined as Critics They may be 
loosely defined because they gen- 
erally pose as friends of schools 
and cf children hut their action- 
speak louder than their poses 
Thc .-e'-ond group, comprised of 
professional and fay citizens, post- 
and act in behalf of public educa- 
tion and of children — 

.State Senator Arthur O Kirk- 
rrian Guilford County, stated re- 

cently that "anyone who lead- 
Iht battle .for pui.yc education 
lias to Ke a little ldT fdnli3ti"Yhe 
Senator knows whereof he speaks, 
for he has long been an oulsp >k- 
en advocate for public education 

Some questions we must answ- 

cr are : (li How small should an 

effective high school be? (2> What 
is good teachins''' 13) What prep 
aration is required for a good 
teacher? (4r What constitutes 3 

professional jala-'v schedule? f5> 
Should the school year be length 
cned? Of course there are num- 
erous other equally important 
question', hut for every question 
pn fcssional t-nrhers must cone- 

forward with professionally-sound 
answers. 

Goodwill f'»r teachers cannot b» 

founded on expedient tttti;, „t> 

*i: ea do nut *er*« tin cat*-*- of. 
etn.rirra. Perhaps some will "say 
sooriwitl ounot oe Sounded on 

“being foolish for tdooUoo. If 
so. then our first quests >n U» an- 

swer u “If a practice u sound, 
professional and for the welfare 
of teachers and children should 

we iMt advocate such practice 
C» ro: .at lie ei»*a e -of .fe.-j.BO. 
tiled lotliA by. those who would 
oppose. divide: and delayT~ \ 

Ai teacher* answer this q>te>- 
ti* b. they will asauar.e a leader- 

ship role am) they can. and will, 
lead th<- way to quality education: 

Others Pay More 
The average pay for teachers in 

the United States is $4,773 
a X >rth Carolina Inc figure LT 

*3 770 
In other went*, the average 

teacher <n this country earns SI, 
fm more than the average North 
Carolina teacher. 

From this comparison it can be 
qu ckly seen why many capable 
Uarher- are leaving North Caro- 
br,a to teach in other states The 
difference fe the v idest it ha- 
been in history 

Mrs. Ethel P. Edwards, execu- 

tive secretary of the North Caro- 
lina Education Association, sa:j 
recently, "Unless teachers' sal- 
aries are increased substantially 
during the next tm years. our 

teachers may find their average 
salary more than $1,500 less than 
their national counterpart.” 

She cited these figures: In 
average salaries paid teachers. 
North Carolina ranks 38th; in 
per cent of teachers with an “A" 
certificate, the state ranks 6th: 
in-per-cent of teachers-paid $4,500 
or more annually, the state rank; 
47th. 

‘‘With more highly cptflified. 
professionals- personnel than most 
other states, we pay our teachers 
lower maximums,"’ Mrs Edwards 
explained ; 

She pointed out that the lower 
standards of other states tend to 

pull, thejf- average «a!arv down, 
while in North Carolina the large 
number of teachers who hav" 
reached the scheduled maximum 
tends to pull the average up. 

Only 2 3% of the 35 000 teach- 
ers in North Carolina earn S4 .VIO 
or more This contrasts with the 
national average of 48 1'-. Mary- 
land. Delaware. Louisiana, and 
Florida rank above the national 
average. Only South Carolina and 

Kentucky rank below North Caro- 
lina. 

The Slate Board of Education 
is requesting the 1950 General 
Assembly to provide funds for a 

Barbecue' Church' 
Goldsboro News-Arfut 

I uin.Ta! for tin' (IccClKd, Wr learn from the obituary column, 
was held from Barbecue Presbyterian Church at Olivia. The latter 
is a village in Harnett County, Burial was in Barbecue church ceme- 
tery. 

1 am a hit surprised to note that'it is a Presbyterian church. Bap 
ip .Is ^lagc so many barberries for little churches just getting started 
that thee truly might celebrate one with the name Barbecue Bapl:-l 
Church. But I hardly expected the dour Presbyterians to do any such 
thing. 

Just how did Barbecue church get its name? Ones it celebrate 
seme, famous barbecue, or barbecue master, or series of barbecues 
which raised money for the building? Some native of Harnett Coun- 
ty come forward with the right information. 

When John Henderson read of Barbecue Presbyterian, he was 
reminded that the Warrenton Presbyterian Church was reopened 
after Reconstruction, somewhere a bit ahead of the turn of the cen- 
tury. The church sacrificed for a new carpet. The ladies held ice 
cream supper^ every few day to make money for the carpet fund. 

Finally, when the great day came down, John's father, a pillar in 
the church, remarked with a sign of relief to his wife, tfi“at the ear- 
pet was down and without one bit of ice cream on it 

Suppers, bazaars, cake sales and what have you are not as common 
for church fund purposes as they once were. When l was growing 
up in Sweet Union the. best favored plan was the oyster supper. Oys- 
ters were a novelty for those of utliving in red clay Union. TThat is 
the way they were also in the suppers. You got about three oysters 
rn a big howl of soup But one went for the fellowship and the fra- 
ternization with acquaintances, not for the food you bought. 

scbcduie ei SZOOO to $4,900 for 
tiie next two years. 

To loose interested in main- 
tain: ng a good public education 
sysem in North Carolina these 
figures present a tremendous 
cha'ienag._ 

GREATNESS 
If any man seeks for greatness. 

for truth, and he will find both. 
—Horace Mann 

There never was any heart 
truly great and gracious, that was 
not also tender and compassion- 
ate— Robert South 

Nothing can be truly great 
which vs not right. — Samuel 
Johnson 

Everything great is not always 
good, but all good things are 

great—Demosthenes 
There never «wr pet atruly 

groat man that was not at the 
same time ruly virtuous. — Ben- 
jamin Franklin 

PROMISE ._ 
An acre of performance is 

worth a whole world of promise 
—William Dean Howells 

I had rather do and not prom- 
ise. then promise and not do— 
Arthur W'arwjck 

Never promise more than you 
ca perform.—Pubiilitis Syras 

We promise according to our 
hopes, but perform according to 
our selfishness and our fears. — 

Rochefoucauld 
DUTY 

duty is the subUmest word in 
the language: you can never do 
more than yonr duty: you should 
never msh to do less.—Robert E 
T,ee 

PEOPLE & ISSUES 
By Cliff Blue 

HEWLETT VICTORY B«P 
Aid-son Hewlett's victory m the 

House Speakership race over Rep. 
Car' Venters last reek was un- 

precedented in that ■* <*e » re- 

cent years has been ejected Speak- 
er who was not at the time of his 

election chairman of one of the 

too money committees—Appcopri- 
afjr>es or Finance. which carries 

with it membership oo the impor- 
tant Advisory Budget Cocnmiiskn 
Venters served as Appropriations 
Chairman two years ago. whereas 
fls-wfeft served as Chairman of one 

ef the two Jafciary connmUtes. 

OTHERS It has not been 
ususaai cor members to ran for 

Speaker who were not chairman 
of one of the money committees, 
bat ia recent years they have not 

wen Two years ago George Ui- 
ztil of Rowan ran against J. K 
Dcuzhteo Uzxefi was chairman of 
one of the two judiciary commit- 
tees whereas Dpughton was chair- 
man of A ppropnations Dougbton 
won with UzzeB withdrawing a few 
week*? before, the session opened 
In 19Qt Rep, W Frank Taylor, 
who had served as Appropriations 
chairman the session before won 

over Fred Royster of Vance Coon- 
ty. who had served as Agriculture j 
chairman. 

OPINION While it is the 
opmioa ef this writer thet from the 
beginning of the rare during the 

1367 session right up to caucus 

time last week that Hewlett had 
a lead at all times, nevertheless, 
his victory has been termed by 
seme as a victory for the little 
man. a victory for the outs” 
against the "ins" Some people 
are already speculating on "big- 
ger things" for the homespun man 
firm New Hanover whose dad 
served for 30 or more years as 

New Hanover County Commission- 
er Chairman 

AT HOME In the quietness 
of his own home at Masonboro 
Sound in New Hanover County, 
without pressure or outside influ- 
ence. .Addison Hewlett "had done 

* 

much of his work on committee 
assignments before he went to Ra- 
leigh He realized that if he won. 
which he confidently expected to 
do. that it would be pretty near 

impossible,to work out committee 
assignments without pressure bee 
ing put on him, so he was ready 
to beat 'em °to the draw and had 
his assignments' ready last Friday 
after working until three o clock 
the night before. ; —~—. 

L’NT SI AL On Tuesday night 
of last week Harry Golden. Char- 
lotte editor of “The Israelite," un- 
iqlie publication, who has recent- 
ly received qation-wide acclaim 
following publication of his book. 

Only In America." spok^. ai 
Shaw University for Negroes in 
Raleigh, with Jonathan Daniels as 

his introducer. Unusual thing about 
it was .that we noticed a couple 
of articles telling of his appear- 
ance. hjtit no report telling what 
he said after his appearance. 

Golden had breakfast with 
erwr Hodges Wednesday a, 

CAUSES or DEATH 
confiag to the X C Heart 
ciatioo the six leading ca* 
death ia North Carolina a 
Heart and Blood vessels; ^ 
cer. 3. Accidents 4 Influx 
Pnettmooia: 5. Prematurity;! 
abetes. In the nation the fiq 
mg causes of death dora 
were: Heart and Biood Hi 
TT.ZSi. Cancer. 23t.7J0: A« 
37.359: Pneumonia. si J| 
abets. 27.330. Percent tf 
attack to total. 53.62 In 
Carolina the. percent of 
deaths to total amounted to! 

FIFTH DISTRICT \ 
rumblings from the Fifth 0 
.'local District that should \ 
Rep. Cari T. Durham d« 
step down ana not sees i 
term come 1960. that Art 
State YDC President and D 
attorney is a very likely cm 
for the post. Should Durhi 
it quits. Guilford would und 
iy have ooe or more s 

dates in the Geld 

Jack Gilmore's j 
Garden 
Gossip 

The_ground hog -jw h s si 
and already we can #ce 4 
reputable weather prophet | 
He has life easy if he can a 
in his cozy home and sleep] 
spring finally arrives. *1 
poor human be ng- fli 
about.iir.ihe slush It is 

to write of gardens at a til 
this. 

For years Hillsboro has 
sprinkling of daffodils by tl 
of February. There will 
be a great upsurge of g 
we Imt even a few by 
this Tear. — 

The seed catalogs are r 
in and there are many ill 

ing flowers. Burpee is still i 
ing for the .wh;le Marigold 
offering $10 000 for one So 
your pale yellow vartetia 
may be the one who con 

with a white one. "The Mi 
tunias are very unusual at 
yellow ones are given th 
light. Katherine Knight had 
low" ones year before lad 
they were a 'disappointm* 
her for they were not I 

yellow. 
I asked Katherine what si 

planting new^jhis .'veacJSh 
that she had made a n'-* I 
between her parents' new 
and her own. but had no w 

rieties of flowers. I'll he* 

to bet that when she and 
Agnes" unveil their new 

turc there will be many net 

May r close on this ci 

note—Spring lie ft 

hind?” 

MOTS: 0MC6S W#fA 
(X&ANI2E 

^DtfCfc IN M£W VW* 

CITY <? ELSCWHCJ2E WTO 

mAMSTEfcS. 

LOCAL 2V&? THAT* 
MY LOCAL // 

Lee Afgdden fvr X/« 


